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TO YOUR CHRISTMAS COIFFURE
uy JUUUKEZIA

prims Donna et lh MtlrsreliUa Otni Company

Bandeau wilh peppci- - A chnplct of
berries. mlatlctoo.

TTYAirtDitrsSIN'O t very Important at
111 1I limes, but evcrr Tromah spends tx- -

ffti time And energy to make her hair look

tl

DORI

pfrdtltst on uny. nen sno 8j
I'csrefullr arranceu ner uesscs in mo Kven
t becoming; es.rfure. tho final touch ot

Cidtj-- i""1 by '""kins r oprlK of holly

S?illftoo somewhere among; the puna or
em
Kthu srason l remarkable for the variety
R imir.fi countenanced by fashion. It
Pjo msrks the return of tho bandeau and
!.,. aiirscttvc eolfturo ornaments. I.von
K5h roil aro a "plain Jane" and believe
14wTA... in.lirnpil" where your hair In

netrn!. you should add a nay nnd festive

?Chr!rtMa celebration.
ten sure, however, to choose
RrwroeM that la best nutted to the arranRa.

will not en- -
of your hair. otherwise It

Lvaro"' beauty.
'fake, for Instance, the arrangement of

ta!r in hlch It la combed a ralRl.t
Me- - from tho forehead nnd piled hlRli

"M the top of the head. Tho care In tills
iule of halrdresalni; nro usually covered

that the line about tho face Is ""Hened.
ttsorfiiment that will harmonlie best w in

U!ifre arrancement la n. slnBle poin-Slti- s.

not too large, or a compact bumth

5 holly tucked In at one aide of the hlah
latter cluster of puffs.

lii'Brtonate, Indeed, Is tho maid who can
RLi- - u frpfl lit classic stvle. She
Sit a variety of attractive ornaments to
2 from. The newest coiffures show tho

bttllt out at the back with n large
fcuir of small puffs or a cascade of curls
inrlhe fashion of "Psycho." Of courae.
(& trtsses are softly waved and are broucht

srain nr.r thn rara and have "love rlne
ki" aerora the brow. -

fETaere could bo nothing more effective
chaplet of holly or mistletoe with

iUili coiffure. A fillet of Christmas tinsel,

lid a bandeau of red. Bold or silver ribbon
fa'th anHiri of liollv or mlatlctoo or Dotn- -
ttlUutat each aide would leave nothing

tlre to express tuo holiday spirit in me
eJIure.

Kflxn thsro Is the modish coiffure that Is

UStietp adopted by many who find tho first
,tee extreme nnd the latter too trying for
tSIr Irregular features. Tho hair, after be
Jsff.cared. Is combed In a soft pompadour,
Tedcracetul strands nre brought downpver
tttttura, Tho end are loosely colled nnd
KCIftCU III BUIb AllUk Ull IIIU WIUITII Ul IIIO

i7
,Tta ttomnn wnn cor.-.'u- tier hair In this

Btiser will find tha bandeau most bocom- -
L37. , . ..iwnii oi coiu, silver, rent green or

1894 1916

Pf Platinum and
'Diamond Jewelry
PlnUnum, the richest of

t
mctala, is a fitting complc- -

' merit to tho rarest of stones.
Nothing can quite equal

it' as a setting for the din--
mond'a brilliance.

. iSo what could be more
fitting as a gift, mounted in

-- ring, brooch, La Vallierc or
other attractive ways? Our
experience is vorth oome- -
ihing to you.
Charles H. Hambly
916 Chestnut Street

Send
Wlow

a
ergram

--of freBh-cu- t flowers
for ChriBtmas. Asuit-abl- o

gift for any one.
We arranca them
from

$5 to $25
Other Flower Gifts $2 up

7e& HenryJFbos
Xffm XV-- -- JPJX So'" vr mjfa aujcr
'

n IA. miJJU of thm bloth

rOpen Evenings---;

Large Shipment
BIT

' tioel Electric Train
JC8T aaaivEo

Must Be Sold
l Before Xmaa

1

fAt Less Than
Lionel's Lit Price
Cempltt Stock of"We CifU, Toy, StfirafMti aa4 Tr Lighting

Qutfitt

Ctnttral Electric
t:tJK.C.

A slnglo
polnscttla.

blsclt velvet ribbon can be arranged ratherlow over the brow with n compact cluster
.i .I'P'T1" ,,rrl. which r a brilliant

In color, holly or mistletoe at one

ih. ..-- .I .1 . . .... ; . .. -i iiuwnur snouiu crown
Wlt" ureena. She usuallycombs her slivered tresses rather hlsh, so

ri.n5 .touM be mo'e ePPterrlate or be-f- 2i

HI th.?n a fent "f holly nr mlslle-J- S.

T .,lnr br:lnh of these everirreenafaatenea to a foundation of finepreen wre fo that the coronet can be mademe size and shape desired by tho wearer.

for 7.?.,1 c,r ll"' " hlr amenls. Take.
Th e!!lncc' ,h" ground pine and laurel.
wrenihT'l" ca? ? Rrranl o form n

chaP't made rrom the leeanrih. latter would be chartnlnic If worn bythe youneer dauchtera of the family
If nature has endowed you with T:tlan

i. coTr?.,01" U8,n,t hMy or "dhi.r,."? """""it- - Uindeau of sliver or
.. oivi comuinea wrth clusters of mis... , UCBt orintr out thauur crowning Blory." Of
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EVENING LBr)(3ER-PHII,AtELP- lltA FRIDAY, DECEHBEft 22. 101G

beauty
course,

rati ar hplet er a cartmet made n
ttrely of mtstteteo er a wrmth of reund
pin or ft laurel reaves

Whether ywue merry maklnj wtll be con
fined to your on flreirtde er yea are a truest
at the rtirbttmna pi-f- y of a nMshhor. be
vr bat ymr entfraro is an hener to the

irreatMt feet Ira I of the year
(Orrvuht.l

t'lULADKH'IUA WANTS M00SI1

OlTcrs to EnifrtnlB Convrltten If Pitt,
burgh Shewhl Provo Unauto

I'rrreBurtcjii. ie. si. tlimHM that
runboiah wmkl tie unable to ntertaln
the 1817 convention of the tyal Order of
MM eaot John W. eAnt. of I'htladeN
tthla. supreme dictator of the ornsnlsatlon.
to o.Ter It as the hoxt eenfantlon meetlne
plaee In the preliminary meetlnjrs of tha
surene ofBetra of the order held in the
tVltllam renn Hotel here.

VerA dwbreU that the city aplnprlatd
U for that undertaking-- anil Buarantel
that K the supreme olTloerw would hold
the convention there I'hlladetphbv would
maKe tha convention the beet ever held by
the Ateote.

. SKT3 AVOMKN A ITER HUGGER

rottavllle ayof Offers Itcwnnl of $10
for Heroic Act

rOTTSVU.l.B. Pt., IHC. JJ tleeaiuo a
younit man Is huintlnir prominent women nf
this city while they nre on t'hrtetmas shop,
pine tnura. Mayor Mortimer offered
a reward of I to to any heroh? woman who
will catch the hugger and hand him over to
the police.

This fellow has proved that he can avo.d
men. part'eularty the imllee." declared the
Mayor. "Our hope now N that some woman
will catch htm and beat him. for he must
be only a coward who wilt attack a
woman."

Nowlywctl Never Drank, Never III
OROIlOrcTOW.V. Del.. Dec. J2. Mr and

Mrs ueore Hatfield, of (leorsrlown, cele-
brated their solden wedding: anniversary
at their homo Durlnir their married
life Mr. Hatfield hai never been III on
day. ""due, ha says, to .the fnct that In
that tlmo he has nover tasted a drop of
liquor, notwithstanding; the fact that before
his mnrrlace he occasionally drank some.
llli advice to youne couples la to start mar-
ried life with whisky banished from their
homes.

You Hu

all

,
40-inc- h

Beaver or Collar

price,

Genuine skunk collar.

Price. 54.50

Black opoisum collar and border.

Price, 65.00

seal or skunk
raccoon collars.

Price, 7.'50

( Dyed musrat 40,lncH flaro

- Price. 98.50

h
full flare

"

Child of Pitts- -
burg Una and $20

Weekly Income.

Deo. It There are
many bnbtee In Pittsburgh who later In
lire will have treat wealth, but. say the
Vest. It ft safe to say that Hetbert Alex-
ander Tee Soon, three month old. la the
richest baby In ttltsburith. with full pew
er to spend his money as he sees fit. Iter-fe- tt

Alexander Tee oen, tho "Pride of
Chinatown." and the ftret Chinese baby
horn In Httstnireh. has J1O.O00 to his credit
In a trust company, ami continues to ave
at the rat of (to a week

Vee Soon. Herbert Alexander's father,
who la th wealthiest Oiilnete merchant in
l'tttahvrah, see nothing out of the ordinary
aboat tila child's wealth: It I' a contenlat
rharaeteruttlr. this thrift In the Soon fam-
ily, ha aaje. 8n himself began saving
fire cents n day when ten years obi and has
since kept It up consistently. He la now
forty-thr- e Thafa why the bankers call
htm tha rreu f Chlnatowr) Hut Mr.

aon admits that Baby Soon Is stattlnc his
bank account m a, blgser seole than was
posilhle for lilm to do.

Kery Chinese In Chlnatewn has contrib-
uted more nr teets to Raby Soon'a bank ac-
count. They showered htm with money and
gifts of nil sorts.

"Vou expect Herbert Alexander to be
a wealthy man some day"" the older Soon
waa asked.

-- Me think ha be the llockefeller of
Chinatown." replied the proud father, with
no attempt to be humorous.
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Now that you have purchased the little gifts for Cousins,
Aunts and let US the "She" really wants

A Fur Coat, Scarf or Muff
When a furrier pardonably points with pride to

Russian Pony Coats
Model

Raccoor)

35.55
Regular 39.50

VffirTWMM

French Seal Coats

49.05
Regular

French Seal Coats

58.50
Regular

French Seal Coats
h model,

67.05
Regular

Hudson Seal Coats
model

88.65
Regular

135,00 Hudson Seal

Coats
modtlxceptional

121.50

purchasing Agent' Orders Accepted

'JOHNDOF CHINATOWN,

PREDICTION FOR BABY

Thrco-Monlh-O- ld

$10,000

rtTTSDUnOlt.

N.I!ST.(8etniberKArth)

',)

Friends suggest present

Set,
three- -

32 Seal Coats
40-inc- h model

Skunk, Ermine, Beaver or Seal Collar

7A 9 RcRU,i

0'So.twP 82.50

r
ar Price,

MAWS0N & DeMANV

FURRIERS
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

1115 CHESTNUT ST.

a m

at

ihML13J,.

'Cor.Sa&DvifonwoodJU

tow

''

FIVE "PHETTIEST GIRLS"
OP CITY GET THEATRE JOB

"Intolerance" rhatoplny Mrinngement
Makes Selections From Amonp;

81 Young Applicants

After examining the eighty-on- e young
women who applied for the Job of" being
the "prettiest clrls In Philadelphia," the
management of 'Intoleranee.' the photo-
play showing at the Cheetnut Street Opera
House, aeleeted the following! Mlsaea Anna
Rdwards, at JO North Twenty-eight- h street;
Caroline nerclr, SOU North Sixteenth
street; Krelyn lllackwtll. 19J1 North elev-

enth street; Ida Kex. SStt llroomalt avenue,
and Nellie Feel.

"The young ladles are for decorative pur-
pose only," said It Bills Walea. tha

"We didn't want-sntrexe-w, and we
sought only a certain type, that ef the
women of ancient llabylem. We had eye-raili-

vampires, orphan girt types and i

few stately queens, nnl the funniest of these
were the "

Tho girls will hang gracefully around
the lobby of the theatre personifying the
Virgins of the Bacred Flrea of Ishlar.
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Talking
Machine

fviiiiut".
f inr reeorn mrf wunooi rswinainst

limited

tnn
e nut win-- w.-.

tone Ovtr HI inM Mt tsuprtr left. Cstl or write.
Kitra Ten Needlee. 100 for t0

HAND

NEW km
IW-F- Att nLlUnErVeJV

Everybody's. 100 i

Ready Money- -

United States Lonn ocietyj
North Broad St.

BUYS

Tl.it $15

lausiaHsT.

ate.411 R. Ith st. Oermanttwa

MaWson DeMaivy
1115 Chestnut Street

Keith's)

rry per
Th

Hudson

Ends Tomor--

(Sat
day) Five

$6.95

BnuDLEDgrmDnc

at Fur Gin
business

second,

why needs
inducement solicitation.

Barrel muff nnd novelty scarf

2250
Price, 25.00

This 10
Discount t

V
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We Close All Winter Hats
Tomorrow $3.00 .

The smartest and most styles imaginably They completely surpass
in valueeYerythiniuhis department has ever offered, '

It's impossible to give an idea of the magnitude of thjs
There are hats for every occasion and every age.
Smart Sports Hata in Beavsrs and Plush '

-

' Mail Orders Receive

-

PENN CIHHBSF. TO KNTKRfAltf

Delicacies and Multe of Orient to Bo
Given Guests

Delicacies fxem the Orient will be wrve4
tonight to guests at the annual entertain-
ment of the Chinese Students' Cluh In tha
auditorium of the Houston Club,

The opening remarks will be delivered
by J. tf. lav who will tie. presiding officer.
The address of welcome will be given by
I H. T. AVel, president of the Chlneee
fuudenta' Club. The next number Wilttlbe
musical by C. T. The principal

wfi
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FRANK

Arranged for tomorrow Saturday

beautiful pieces matkei at prices repre-

senting ACTUAL VALUE.

tTTraixnaaa

itfl! lb h'S-- T. Hfejr. tfhm
tor of the Kduwllwal Jtleslcn. ef
the United

Memory of Mr. BohscTatrt
NEW TOniC, ea M. - A memo? lat

mesUng In honor ef Mrs. Inx Mllhol-lan- d

lielesevaln, the auffrage leader, Wft.i

held In Cooper Union last night Fredetio C.
Howe. Commlsslener of tmmlgratlon, pre
aided. Among the were AtUn
mnron. Socialist CAndldatn for In
tha election; Dudley Field MatoAe,
Collector of the Port, and James W. Os-
borne.

Sshop iiKitn BMAnTi.t sAvn monkt

500

recent

SEDER
m

WOMEN'S & MISSES' OUTER APPAltEL

12 Price Sale of MUFFS

JUST HALF

Honored

i Seal (m.) Muffs! 0
Genuine Dlack Fox Muffo at $16

Battleship1 Gray Moufflon at
Black and Brown Coney at $1.98

French Lynx at $5.98
FUR SETS va PRICE

drew itetfrerta
6hleite
States.

speakers
President

nnr.sii

AND

Muffa
Muffs

MuiTa

Drown French Coney Eeta.at , fs.it
American lied Fox Beta at . ..fc t.S0
BatUeshlp Oray Fox Dels at Iio.so
Large Tiger Effect Sets at . U.00

Fur coats, scarfs and capes at $4 off, '
FltANK & SBDKIt FinST FLOOH

Txnrana & SEDER

jwk

V

You Can Save 10 Cent

il.

SsFiw?lf

Ft t!l

. life ,ff r J, ;

w
'.

of a century of continuous in Philadelphia he
must have first of all an expert; dependable, and'
lastly, successful.

Three your fur purchase
or

Hudson Seal
email

Regular
hMmsttafiiaTri miBKmMms333mmmm&wtsN3EM

y

Out
at

charming

fadequate assortment

Velours, Hatter's Models,

Prompt Attention

B3Xt33tliE3S

ELEVENTH MARKET STREETS

Hudson Melon

$8.08

FRANK

quarters

tomorrow
further

Sets Natural Raccoon
parrel muff and animal scarf. v

29.25
Regular Price, 32.50

"tSSHHHJBGOE-ZSi- E

Black Fox
Barrel muff and all-fu- r scarf.

31.50
Regular Price, 35.00

Kamchatka Brown
Sets

t Barrel muff, animal scarf.

39.15
Regular Price, 43.50

Beaver Sets
Barrel muff apd all-fu- r scarf.

40.50
Regular Price, 45.00

Dyed Blue Fox Sets
Barrel muff and all-fu- r scarf,

52.20
Regular Price, 58.00

Slate Fox Sets
Barrel muff and all-fu- r scarf,

76.05
Regulwr Price, 84.50

jefijHassVtrrsftsBBBBBRi'I

IfaKfcliallJ

Fura Repaired and. Remotkled
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